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What is a refiner to do in order to ensure invest-
ments for clean fuels are not wasted, especially
when the requirements are not fully defined?

Flexibility is an essential ingredient for making the most of
every investment when confronting the continually evolving
fuel specifications.

This article provides an overview of Criterion Catalysts
& Technologies commercial experience, including the Syn
alliance (Criterion, Shell Global Solutions, ABB Lummus
Global), in providing customers with flexibile, cost-effective
solutions for producing ULSD. These customers have used
their investments not just to ‘stay in business’ but also as a
way to improve financial performance by making staged
upgrades that match short term market opportunities.

ULSD production: 
general principles

The chemistry of ultra low sulfur diesel
(ULSD)
Distillate product with <10 ppmw sulfur, can be produced
using some or all of the following options:

� Feed stock/crude selection.
� Feed undercutting.
� Kerosene blending.
� High activity/stability catalyst drop-in.
� Short cycle lengths.

The degree to which these options are
applied depends on the concentration of
sterically hindered sulfur species in the tail
of the feed. This defines the reactivity of
the feed. 

Figure 1 highlights the impact of crude
type. Illustrated is the relative difficulty in
producing diesel fuel with sulfur levels of
300, 30 and 10 ppmw at the same process
conditions. For instance, even though the
Mid-East (ME) feeds contain higher
absolute levels of sulfur, the difference in
required temperature to produce levels of
30 and 10 ppmw sulfur product, is the
lowest for these feeds.

Production of ultra low sulfur levels
requires an understanding of the reactivi-
ties of the sulfur species contained in the

340 ˚C+ fraction of the feed. Found in this fraction are the
dibenzothiophenes (DBT), in particular, 4,6 dimethyl diben-
zothiophene (DMDBT), containing sterically hindered sulfur
species which require partial hydrogenation before the sul-
fur can be removed via hydrogenolysis. Table 1 illustrates
the % DBT in the total feed sulfur for a number of straight
run and cracked feeds, highlighting the impact of process-
ing LCO as a ULSD feed.

Different chemistry must be employed to facilitate
removal of these species with higher concentrations result-
ing in more difficulty. Innovative Criterion solutions exploit
novel processing schemes and reactor configurations to
maximise the removal of these difficult species at the
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Figure 1. Comparison of gasoil reactivity compared to crude source.

Table 1. Sulfur distribution as a function of total feed sulfur
Gasoil Origin Feed S DBT’s/total S 4,6 DMDBT/ 4,6 DMDBT/

total S total DMDBT
(wt%) (%) (%) (%)

SRGO ME 1.525 17 0.38 3.4
SRGO ME 1.197 18.4 0.68 3.7
LCO Misc 0.627 40 1.53 3.8
SRHGO Misc 1.64 23.7 0.62 2.6
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severest conditions (lowest pressures and highest LHSVs
possible). Criterion has also looked beyond sulfur only
solutions and offers additional product upgrading via the
Syn Alliance portfolio (SynHDS™, Synshift™, SynSat™,
SynFlow™) which provides beneficial product upgrades.

Effect of process condition
Producing ULSD without feed endpoint reduction requires pro-
cessing of the difficult sulfur species.
These species display reactivity which
is similar to saturation of poly-aromat-
ics. Therefore, the chemistry of their
removal obeys thermodynamic princi-
ples encountered when saturating
PNA's. Figure 2 illustrates the effect of
process conditions on saturation.

Decreasing liquid hourly
space velocity (LHSV)
The tactic of lowering LHSV has
been used by a number of refiners to
produce ULSD products from feed
stock with typical boiling ranges.
However, lowering LHSV only
addresses part of the solution. As
temperature requirements increase throughout the cycle,
lower pressure units may struggle to meet sub 10 ppmw
product sulfur levels because of the effects of the thermody-
namic equilibrium. Figure 2 illustrates that decreasing LHSV
increases the absolute level of poly-aromatics saturation but
only slightly expands the operating window in which the tar-
get sulfur levels can be achieved at low pressure.

Increasing hydrogen partial pressure
Figure 2 also illustrates that at higher pressure, a higher
operating temperate can be achieved before hitting the
thermodynamic equilibrium. Several methods exist to
increase hydrogen partial pressure including increasing
purity and the rate of recycle and make up hydrogen,
recycle hydrogen scrubbing, increasing system pressure.
In many cases, the refiner has exhausted all the routes to
increasing hydrogen partial pressure and may still be hit-
ting thermodynamic limitations earlier than desired. 

This article will discuss how SynShift™ technology can
alleviate this constraint. 

Criterion Catalysts & Technologies
and partners value added solutions
Criterion offers a wide range of options to provide econom-
ical solutions for producing ULSD. These include both open

market and licensed technologies depending on the refin-
ers’ unit requirements:

� Drop in catalyst solutions using Criterion’s high activity
CENTINEL™ catalysts.

� Hydrocarbon management optimisation by Shell Global
Solutions.

� Increased catalyst utilisation from improved flow distrib-
ution via Shell HD Trays and other reactor internals.

� Licensed technologies for diesel upgrading for Syn
Alliance.

Criterion’s know how and access to top tier engineering
and design elements results in a cost effective solution.

ULSD production: drop in catalyst 
solutions
Criterion’s CENTINEL™ line of catalysts is currently being
used globally to meet refiners target product sulfur speci-
fications ranging from <10 ppm to greater than 500 ppm.
Why would a refiner use a premium catalyst such as CEN-
TINEL™ to produce >50 ppm product sulfur, let alone
>500 ppm? The reason is due to the additional benefits
that are being realised while using the high activity and
stability inherent in CENTINEL™ catalysts. Several refin-
ers using CENTINEL™ have conducted test runs to illus-
trate their units’ ability to meet ULSD specifications.
These test runs also help to identify unit/refinery con-

straints which CC&T can assist in
alleviating via a wide portfolio of
cost effective solutions.

Refiner: Germany
This client uses a used a drop-in cata-
lyst solution of CENTINEL™ DC-2118
to increase throughput that maximise
returns available for producing zero
sulfur fuels for the German market.

Refiner: Midwest USA
This refiner selected CENTINEL™
DC-2118 in order to evaluate unit
capabilities for producing ULSD by
conducting test runs. In the USA,
product sulfur specifications are still

500 ppmw and no tax incentives exist for lowering product
sulfur. However, the refiner is able to utilise DC-2118’s activ-
ity and stability to realise benefits of US$ 20 000/day via:

� Increased rate of LCO processing, eliminating down-
grading.

� Increase LCO endpoint, allowing for additional volume
upgrading.

� Increased coker gasoil endpoint.
� Increased cetane index and API.
� Net calculated benefit = US$ 20 000/day.

An overview of the unit performance and operating 
conditions is shown in Table 2.

Refiner: France
This refiner is currently utilising CENTINEL™ DC-2118 to
lower product sulfur for blending purposes.  The benefits
from using this catalyst system include:

� Increased activity resulting in lower temperature
requirements.

� Increased stability resulting in longer cycle life.
� Lower product sulfur allowing for blending of higher S

streams.

An overview of the unit performance and operating
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Figure 2. The impact of process conditions on
poly-aromatic saturation.

Table 2. Summary of performance and process 
conditions: MidWest USA refiner
Feed quality
Composition, vol% 50/50 (SR/LCO&CGO)
Sulfur, ppmw 7000 – 10 000+
Density, ˚API 29
D86 IBP/95/FBP ˚C 169/351/366
Main process conditions
H2 partial pressure, bar Low
SOR WABT, ˚C 327
Expected cycle life, mos 48
Product quality
Product sulfur, ppmw <60 - 400
Cetane index improvement +1.0
API improvement, ˚API +1.0
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conditions is shown in Table 3.
As illustrated in Figure 3, DC-2118 has a significant activ-

ity advantage over previous generation, conventional cobalt
molybdenum distillate hydrotreating catalysts.

ULSD production: Syn Alliance
Technologies
This section will explain the advantages and technical
aspects behind each of the licensed solutions followed by
data from commercial operations.

The Syn Alliance has long been active in the area of
clean fuels production. Work began in the early 1990s
with Swedish refiners to produce Swedish Class 1 fuels
and take advantage of large tax incentives. It is the only
technology licensor that has commercial experience in
the production of very low sulfur levels over several full
cycle lives.

The Syn Alliance portfolio contains a family of commer-
cially proven technologies ready to cost effectively meet the
challenges of new fuel specifica-
tions. The processes incorporate
flexibility to operate in a number of
modes of operation which utilise
hydrogen in the most efficient and
cost effective way. The technologies
utilise catalysts from the high per-
forming SynCat™ family.

The Syn Alliance portfolio of
licensed technologies includes:

SynHDS™
� Ultra deep HDS.

SynShift™
� Ultra deep HDS.
� Density reduction.
� Cetane increase.
� Distillation shift
� Poly aromatics saturation and

ring opening.

SynSat™
� Ultra deep HDS.
� Poly and mono-aromatics 

saturation.
� Cetane increase.
� Density reduction.

SynFlow™
� Ultra deep HDS.
� Cold flow improvement.

As illustrated in the list, production of ULSD diesel is
inherent in every technology. These technologies embody
customised solutions to meet a range of process objec-
tives either in revamped or grassroots units via phased
investments. This ensures maximum flexibility to meet
current or expected future fuels qualities. The most eco-
nomical solution is developed with clients to fit their spe-
cific circumstances.

Over the past 10 years, Syn Technologies have been
selected 35 times and currently there are nine commercial
operating units processing a wide range of feeds and
achieving target products specifications. Its clients employ
Syn Technologies not only to stay in business but to create
higher value by taking advantage of business opportunities
in the marketplace.

SynShift™: technology principles to
meet ULSD challenges
SynShift™ Technology allows the refiner to process feed
stocks containing a full boiling range in order to produce
ULSD while also providing additional benefits of density 
reduction, cetane increase, and T95 shift. SynShift™
accomplishes this through the application of 
commercially proven SynCat catalysts and innovative
processing know how from the Syn Alliance. The result is
an improved bottom line for the refiner.

Increasing the process unit operating window
with Synshift
SynShift™ technology utilises specific chemistry that
focuses on poly-aromatic sulfur compounds. As tempera-
ture requirements increase, the performance of the
SynCat catalyst (used in SynShift™ process) minimises
the constraints imposed by the thermodynamic equilibri-

um found at a given pressure. This
increases the operating window for
operations producing very low sul-
fur levels as shown in Figure 4.

SynShift™ technology utilises
specific chemistry that focuses on
poly-aromatic sulfur compounds.
As temperature requirements
increase, the performance of the
SynCat™ catalyst (used in
SynShift™ process) minimises the
constraints imposed by the thermo-
dynamic equilibrium found at a
given pressure by ring opening and
converting aromatics. This increas-
es the operating window for very
low sulfur levels. Figure 4 illus-
trates the SynShift effect.

Using this functionality of the
SynCat™ catalyst allows consis-
tent production of ULSD product
throughout the cycle. There is also
significant improvement in product
density. In a current commercial
operation, density reductions
greater than 50% are being
achieved in previous cycles using
conventional catalysts. While pro-
ducing ULSD product, this refiner

Figure 4. ‘Beating’ the thermodynamic equilibrium
with SynShift.

Table 3. Summary of performance and process 
conditions: French refiner
Feed quality
Composition, vol% 80/20 straight run/LCO
Sulfur, ppmw 8000 – 10 000+
Density, ˚API 856
D86 T95, ˚C 360
Main process conditions
H2 partial pressure, bar Low
Expected cycle life, mos 12
Product quality
Product sulfur, ppmw 50 - 400

Table 4. Commercial SynShift™ performance data:
Client A
Feed quality
Composition, vol% 90/10 (Straight run/LCO)
Sulfur, ppmw 1780
Density, kg/m3 855
Total PNAs, wt% 12.1
Total aromatics, wt% 26.7
D86 IBP/95/FBP ˚C 199/351/369
Main process conditions
H2 partial pressure moderate
LHSV moderate
Expected cycle life, mos 24
Product quality
Product sulfur, ppmw 10 - 30 
Delta density, kg/m3 8
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is also realising the additional benefits of co-processing
LCO and higher volumetric yield through improved densi-
ty reduction. This translates to every processed barrel of
LCO yielding more ULSD product compared to straight
run feed stock. Details of this commercial operation are
mentioned later.

Advantages of Synshift™ ring opening 
functionality
Hydroprocessing of distillate feeds to remove sulfur and
nitrogen results in a naturally occurring shift in the boiling
range from the feed to product. In addition, saturation of
any aromatics can also contribute to a significant shift in
the boiling range. This boiling range shift can be sub-
stantial for heavier multi-ring aromatics. Figure 5 illus-
trates the boiling range shift caused by the saturation of
increasingly heavier and multi-ring aromatic species.

However, achievable cetane upgrade reaches a limit
when achieved via aromatic saturation. For example, sat-
urating a mono-aromatic will only boost cetane by an
incremental three points. Furthermore, at higher pres-
sures, mono-aromatic saturation requires considerable
amounts of hydrogen and at lower pressures, such satu-
ration requires the use of noble metal catalysts. In con-
trast, ring opening through cleavage of the carbon bonds,
requires considerably less hydrogen and results in a
greater potential increase in cetane and reduction of T95
compared to aromatics saturation alone. The resulting
product will have a lower boiling range (Figure 6).

Commercially, refiners in Europe and the US have dis-
covered the advantages of using SynShift™ technology, by
applying it alone or in combination with other solutions from
the portfolio.

SynShift™: commercial 
performance
After evaluation and extensive pilot plant testing, a combi-
nation of SynCats™ was selected for Client A’s operation in
two production modes: ULSD and IGO. As mentioned ear-
lier, Client A is able to achieve significant density upgrade
while co-processing LCO.

The IGO production targets a higher product sulfur
specification and here, the functionality of the SynShiftTM

SynCat‘ catalyst provides significant volume gain resulting
in improved margins. The unit was started up in Q1 2001
and a summary of the operating performance is shown in
Table 4. Figures 7, 8 and 9 illustrate the commercial units
performance in sulfur removal, density reduction and T95
boiling point shift.

Synsat™: commercial performance
The flexibility to meeting marketing requirements and
respond to changes in hydrogen availability is a key
advantage of Syn Technologies. SynSat™ technology
has inherent flexibility which allows licensees to produce
ULSD or Class 1 (MK1) diesel through the application of
various reactor configurations and SynCat™ catalysts.

Since 1994, the first SynSat™ unit has been in com-
mercial operation using both co-current and counter cur-
rent reactor technology. In addition, four SynSat units pro-
ducing Swedish Class 1 fuels and ULSD (exported from
Sweden) have been in operation for a number of years.

Client B selected SynSat™ to enable them to produce
ULSD and MK1 for the British and Swedish markets,
respectively. The Client required a flexible solution due to
their reliance on hydrogen production from a fixed bed
catalytic reforming unit. The successful operation of the
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Figure 7. SynShift™ sulfur removal: Client A.

Figure 8. SynShift™ density reduction: Client A.

Table 5. Commercial SynSat™ performance data: Client B
Feed quality
Composition, vol% 100% straight run
Sulfur, ppmw 3500
Density, kg/m3 848
Total PNAs, wt% 7.0
Total aromatics, wt% 24.5
D86 IBP/95/FBP ™C 225/352/361
Main process conditions
H2 partial pressure, bar Moderate (Mode 1) +5 (Mode 2)
LHSV, hr-1 High (Mode 1) Low (Mode 2)
Expected cycle life, mos 36 (Mode 1) >>36 (Mode 2)
Product quality
Product sulfur, ppmw <10 - 50  (Mode 1) <10 (Mode 2)
Total aromatics, wt% 5 (Mode 2)

Figure 6 Cetane upgrade resulting from aromatics
saturation versus SynShift™ ring opening.

Figure 5. Boiling range shift caused by aromatics
saturation (temperatures in ˚C (˚F)).
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SynSat™ unit has resulted in the refiner realising the
benefits from tax incentives available in both the
British and Swedish markets, and earning a quick
return on their investment. They are also well posi-
tioned for the future should additional diesel specifi-
cations include a reduction in poly nuclear aromatics.

An overview of the unit conditions and perfor-
mance are included. The commercial data illustrates
the unit’s capability to produce ULSD specifications
(single stage operation) for the UK and Swedish mar-
kets as well as achieve target sulfur levels for in-
house pool blending. As well, producing <5% total
aromatics in the product (two stage operation) is
shown. An overview of the unit conditions and perfor-
mance are included (Figures 10 and 11).

SynFlow™: commercial 
performance
The SynFlow™ process was designed to produce
ultra low sulfur products year round and also meet
cold flow specifications during the winter months. At
the heart of the SynFlow™ process is a special
SynCat™ catalyst which improves cloud point. The
catalyst can be ‘turned on and off’ depending on the
refinery’s product slate requirements. Both SynSat™
and SynShift™ technologies can also be incorporat-
ed into the design in order to provide maximum prod-
uct flexibility.

Started up in year 2000, Client C’s SynFlow™ unit
operates in two modes both producing ULSD year
round. This commercial unit also features both
SynSat™ (for aromatics reduction) and SynShift™
(for density reduction, T95 reduction and cetane
increase). The unit is capable of producing any grade
of diesel fuel including arctic grades with very low
cloud point specifications. Client C can run this unit
as a single stage or two stage unit to produce the
desired product quality depending on feed quality
and hydrogen availability. This flexibility has allowed
the refiner to realise benefits from changing product
quality targets as required to take advantage of local
market demands.

Conclusion
This article illustrates some of the ways Criterion
Catalysts & Technologies can help refiners develop
cost effective solutions for producing ULSD, and also
earn more from their existing assets today.

Commercially proven solutions range from drop-in
CENTINEL™ catalysts with improved reactor internals,
to the family of processes included in Syn Technologies 
portfolio (SynHDS™, SynShift™, SynSat™ and
SynFlow™).  By using a staged investment approach, 
refiners can increase cash flow and turn environmental 
projects into productive investments.
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Figure 9. SynShift™ T95 boiling point shift: Client
A.

Figure 10. SynSat™ desulfurisation in first stage reac-
tor only: Client B. Client B is achieving target sulfur
based on market or pool blending requirements.

Figure 11. SynSat™ total aromatics removal: two
stage operation: Client B.

Table 6. Commercial SynFlowTM performance data: Client C
Feed quality

Composition, vol% 90/10 Straight run/Cracked stock
Sulfur, ppmw 12 000
Density, kg/m3 870
Cloud point, ˚C 8
Total aromatics, wt% 25
Cetane index 49
D86 IBP/90/FBP, ˚C 251/370/388

Main process conditions
H2 partial pressure Moderate
LHSV Moderate
Expected cycle life, mos 24

Product quality
Product sulfur, ppmw 25 (First stage) <10 (Second stage)
Cetane number >55 (First stage) >60 (Second stage)
Delta density, kg/m3 25 (First stage) > 35 (Second stage)
Total aromatics, wt% 10 (Second stage)
Delta cloud point, ˚C 16 (Second stage)
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